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i9P E T L E Y Samusement*. ■ . ,,, «rrmrinwg WANTED--• —el 1 sïïEHH» 1SESE™
Isî S'SSS *45SàaSSjsss **, .* «.

k...*».d.T." , IsaaSiSSi-M"""“t

JSSSiisjSi. .,t£um£'!,.S »• >••“'" p« •> “» ï;“;Æ™. $$£ na. _ » *““■ —The char£ of i-decent «..ult preferred The party consist. of Mener,. Q. Gooder- eoi.ine, make it dïv PIWA-WO

W Lw MONKV to ,o.„,n .^,1.000 .», up.^.,
dismissed at Lealieville. | Goodetham and H. W. Beatty. | Kp.iMtrio bells In rooms. Fire escape | O’SULLIVAN & KERR, 18 and 20 Toronto street.

Two of Ardegh A Leonard's teamster., M, 0- Gooderham, in expressing hie • v. price, graduated. i'cAAAA TO loan at' LOWESTRaW*

S^JSSaSiasr I —sss— I

11.B,;Srs^ss‘„ï£ is wz »*.« «. -** -* i w»5i&%w*assffiSLumpers of two cars at Parkdale. I instead of the country pushing them abe , | £elov5’twln daughters of Thomas and Elizabeth
A quorum of the markets and health they had been endeavoring to drive the i steurt

n“ "• ssasri. stAk |, sasssu—» ■— 

jtsÆAt 's^ra x£“i 5 Ssass*»; 1Kobt. Houston, all former Torontonians. ^untry.^ ^^mu.t come down at least «.did ot theljteoOh^...n^L cWon^Toron o, __
A girl named Irving was admitted to the I K { , Rents here are almost m^oOoo ««betrothed to Ilerr Schlochon, mutir I

hoipital yesterday aulfering from the effects • P 5what they are in Toronto, m«lern tangua** In Toronto s<^my, «mi^"
of a fall down a hatchway in a factory on apd Pnt?l \lmy 7™ reduced the pro- | ,h„ «... F.. M. Schlochon ot Cologne, Oermanv-
Adelaide street west. e68 0( thc city will be retarded.

A lad 8 years of age named Matthews, «.gréaking of the|recent action of the banka, 
belonging to thia city, had his left hand I a‘m not incuned to condemn it as many 
taken off in a planing machine at Bowman- opje do, 1 believe the banks have been 
villa yesterday. too liberal. They have been launching out

Charles Davis, 14 years of age, was up in money for .peculating purposes, the result 
the police court yesterday for drunkenness, i„ that they canuot afford to diacou 
being the fourth time within fix weeks. paper and extend the same amount of a ^
He was sent down for a month. e immolation as they ought to d .

The many friend, of Mr. George Mitchell I is no dcubt that the merchaute have been 
of the Black Bull hotel, will be glad to hear indiscreet in tb®T “ Vbolerole people 
that he i. slowly but aurely recovering from ^ced uponto mbytl j ^ „ yP0U

his aenoua illness. that our inquiries into the state of business
The young man Gerald Fitzgibbon, ar- here ha’Vti been very satisfactory indeed, 

rested on suspicion of having robbed hie „ -nes, is a)l right, the country is perfect, 
employer, Mr. Simpson of Leader lane, was . abundanoe 0f capital can be obtained 
discharged yesterday afternoon,Mr.Stmp.on . ,„„ltimate purposes. Everything seems
being unable to identify the property ae hie. be working in the proper direction, and I tutor,—_____  r

The Excelsior band (colored) went up to belieTe inside, of a year Winnipeg will be m The .tawtoJi.ahertotLbrings
Hamilton last night and will return to-day a better position than ever before. All that lwn,ot^ ^^v,.om*n," 
at the head of a deputation from the am* I required is patient conhdence, I ege<nng ©f her correspondent* lore to eali bt»r, •
ïSSA.SjSC.i" ,t. L.h-7..M«^ «~a.rai-sars;  ̂ «<--«*

The Zata dramatic society of Toronto Last night a mn.ical festival wa. given toh.,,the Palace SteamerwiU soon appear in a rev.aîd version of lt the Adelaide street rink. The proceeds ^Her _________-

Richard the Third. It is a newly organized will be aeToted to the hospital for sick CompoMdua nwdldne for good and not 0 SC X O O •**
society, but is expected to be a grest siic- reQ pn the Islan,i. Mayor Boswell ^ parpoew. * hare lnvertlgoted it and York and all

scene6,6 ^ ^ presided and in a lew opening remark, re- U recommend the East ; also via Mer-
bÏÏÏÏ S notice that tenders for pu, U* that the .paeon, rink wa. not fi led \anV

îsi^sx" -p*,“ - - a -i - '*rsrisrzz ,
Policeman Mill, last night took Wm. effectively carried out Tta opmimg e*Ri nCRflDUFA P.H

Brown, hailing from Belleville, into eus- chôma. Onward Ohrutian Soldiers^ was et^ ^^ ^^jy| UuDUliliLOt UU
tody on suspicion of having stolen a pair of anng by the children of t«tyh.n. hom, «^d^eTttrw-ore. tkem MM 1 
tine shoes, worth about $7, which he was whose sweet voices MMLd to careful .«.«tar-. - ''™k.

?;?&. -- -a EESsSfeOTday night. About $200 worth of goods . S. n/ the following: Mr. .Wm. Red* down oeustogpein,weight and beekache, Is Elwaye 
were ta hen from Ben. Wolf* clothing «tore WB8 deservedly encored for his song, p,rmLwtlj cmrd by It. uw.
io Qncrn street, and at Smith s grocery the The Sailor.s Grave/ Misa Oimond's song. sndg«UstremMS«nee«,«et Inham y 
thieves secured $30 and a small quantity of Th ^ Trpe to Thee> wa, re-demanded. rtxfor»5..«ndtomidhy

groccrm. Mias Scott was excellent in her two songs. uto.rxvislcum,»nd
A young bicyclist named Walton was ran ln re8Ponee to an encore for The Better ofmeny who bare been restored to perfect

into by «cabman at Richmond and Yonge Land Mrs. Bradley gave Terence’s Farewell Mthll,tht the v^etabi.Compoe.d,«=b. 
etreeta last night at 10 o'clock. Although tg Kltb]een. The mayor »t the end of the *^*1 n,sddreedng His. P., with .tiunptor reply,
Walton was thrown heavily to the ground . nart called upon Rev. C. O. Johnaton her horn, in Lynn, X««.  „™au
he was not hurt. The cabman got away hia 1 addreie on Lessons forKldn^CompUCntof-*«■ m.thta«reponad 1.
1 elere his number conld be taken. LZ Life. The reverend I -ere

The city is full of Winnipegers. ®vefy I gentleman said that the faot of the | ^.,A for th. euro of conatipetion,
day brings a batch of folks from the prairie pu[ae ceaeing to beat waa not what oonati-
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THE TORONTO WORLD Fo;TO.NIGBT.
(Continued DucoM» of the PB# MIRV ABB 

CONCKBT by AWDEBSOIfi BARB*
OsrdeDi illumlnsted with the Bell electric light. 
Frida/, Aug. 8—Return of the Favori tee, Holmsn 

Opera Company. w Q DXVI8i Manager,

18 FOB MANY REASONS THE LEADING CARPET HOUSE.$ WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUOUbT 1, 1888.i

1 FINANCIAL.

AND m
A

prie«« are lower than those of Any other honse 1» 

and consists of this son- 

lefao
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Kartbqaak]

Naplm, An, 
cued after beinj 
Of a Swiss fj 
daughter, survJ 
groaning for sel 
herself rescued] 

Iacco, 1000 at N 
The damage to 
Fifteen hundred 
U.ed «t-ÇasamU 
the ctenoh is J 

’ violently ont o/l 
It was almost bol 
was felt on Mon 
were killed.

It is reported 
earthquake on thJ 
24, but the fact] 
authorities for fej 
*®nt arboad, yij 
from visiting the |

FIBST-Od

the City-
SBCOND.-Onr stock Is entirely new 

son’s goods only- 
THIBD.-Onr 

tnrers.

HANLAN1 POINT.
OITIZEKS TAKE THE

tuenee ferry line
:

stock Is purchased direct from Ihe
cuyit.

We carry more best qnallty Brnssels Carpets thanPBOM YORK ST. WHIFF.$300,000 fotbth —

"VmtE-sv* S‘.ct «' T“'',,r’ c*r,’'‘, u "e*rt*r “ m liFOUR STEAMERS. A Boat every ten mioutee.

1afternoon (A-igust 1) «» To loan In large mm» on olty property at lowest 
rates ol Interest. J. TURNER, - - MAHACER. this continent ^ from 

Horticultural Bardens Pavilion I der!inT”oa«iewe5y Templeton, crossley, 

Wednesday, Aug. 1,1883, Frlth*
GRAND CONCERT

IN AID OF THE
London Flood SUFFERERS.

First-Class makers, snch as Hen- 
Brinton, Hughes an*

made especially

COX & WOBTS,
26 Toronto streel.

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

SEVENTH—Yearly all our best patterns are 
d confined strictly to our house.

EIGHTH—Betas;idhe!’^whoTewle prices.

ï£î?SSSftSSî3r ^ I NINTH-All .irLrideataJfyManch«t^, Ü*
I .. Sole the Address, and when making your pur chases ca

will trive a promenade concert in the grounds from 
7.80 till S.16, and from 0.30 till 10.________________

Look Out for the Great Event 
ot the Season.

GRAND SWIMMING EXHIBITION, one week,
Haul*n’t Point, commencing Thursday, Aug. 2, by 
the famous

for us anA NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN. 
[Prom the BoWon Gtaea] 347 YONOE STREET.

TELVPBONE COMMüNICATIÇlT
H

s

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

:7PETLEYSL-Fj
The

The island of 
earthquake, has be 

- restoring jiaths for 
■oathwest coast of' 
NtPl<*, ini daring 
invalids can take i 
? teamers , which rn

gsa.--"-
■*» IN general aha 

ft i« sixteen 
and Ttee directly we. 
The inhabitants al 
twenty-eight thonsai

EstablishmentHe best appointed Undertaking 
in tho City. _!

BEKEBAL TICKET ABEKCÏ BECKWITH FAMILY,
From the Royal Aquarium, London, Eng.

PROFESSOR BECKWITH,
Champion Swimmer and Instructor to the 

highest educational instftu'es of Ei gland.

1

MISS BECKWITH. •re Casamictiola 
“ of live,

-

5“ northeast co 
Naples than either of 
tn« landing place i 
Caeazmcoiola is the t<

siîfÆfiK

Bnh. u'orh and Isch 
’Jityantaiap, and L

' « pleoe has broome fame 
cal baths, warm «l-Ji 
abnndgnt, and poeaea 
great healing powers, 1 
affected with weak Ini 
similar chronic oilmen 
establishments are gl 
miooiola, where there 
and in the summer tl 
resort. When in the ni 
mioefola hae a popnlati 
this number is sw.lUGj 
year by those who go 
of its baths. Forlo^ te

Heroine ot the ICO Hour» Swim. n amber 
batedWILLIE BECKWITH.

L Champion of England end Inner-dl.'ance 
Champion ol the Wrafo, havina DEFEATED

For Hanlan'» Point or Wlman Bathe Uke the 
TURNER FERRY LINE fiom York itret wharf, 
every 16 minutes.

WEBB.

For lull p irticulare apply to

JOHN TURNER, Manager. YONGE ST. SHOE COMPANY,* EXHIBITION GROUNDS I
^ I EMANCIPATION DAY,

WBDHB8DAÏ, AÜB. 1. 1883.
GRAND DEMONSTRATION I NEW STYLES.

4« YONGE STREET.

Riwa

POPULAR PRICES.
,1 the colored citizen» from Windier, Chatham, 
Loudon, Hamilton, St. KltU and Toronto, under the 
auspices of

4»V .0

Peter Ogde-Lodte, I. O. O. F. |
A grand procession will turn- at the Lodge Room, 

T.mperance street, and par .1 . Yonge rtrect to the 
avenue, down Queen street »> mue and York street 
to York street wharf, and rinoa.k on the stesmers 
lor the Exhibition Grounds. Address » will be de- 
ll.ered in the afternoon by the

Hon. A. S Hardy, H P.P., Rev. 
Dr. Wild, D.D.,

*
I

y
FINE BOOTS !__ ___________ __________ , ___ _____________ . »•

city. Of course they like Winnipeg^ ami J tuted his meaning ae^ to^a lost life. H|e | pttrytorworkswuiidenijn tts specianine and bids fair
would not live here again for 
They all look healthy and are well dresse J»

A r/,*.!3; r£." “ ,î2rs5.i 5:

:,^*5 sot o*the°reridenfo* regard t Sfr £
interference as impertinent and uncalled | J^n.to^^trate^h^emark^

The hotelkeepers who had three months I 8fog“^ôf° thtTotl =
Xi by th? “mPâLt«rh°.^t‘P anthem brought the proceedings to a cloae. | Q

their licenses renewed, although the time Decrease In Duty.
,-xpired yesterday. They say they will sell Tfae amount 0f duty collected at thia

136 at 3 o’clock p.m. Mr. McFailane will decrea-e, 825,394.38. 
conduct the proceedings, and as the property 
is a very fine one, being eaey of access by 
rail, no doubt a good sale will be the result 
of the enterprise.

Alfred Oliver, the Toronto youth who is 
under arre.t at London on suspicion of lar
ceny, is suppoied to have stolen the con- 
t, nts of an immigrant’s trunk at Georgetown 
the other day. Some articles found in his 
p » session have been identified as the prop
erty of the immigrant. Oliver will be taken 
to Georgetown for trial.

All™the defendants in the case of the In
dustrial loan company v, Lindsay intend to 
appeal to the court of appeal from the judg
ment of the queen's bench division. By 
that judgment the decree belo v was af
firmed, with the addition that Mr. R gie 
trar Lindsey hae to pay his own costs, in
stead of having them paid by the plain
tiffs.

Niagara FaWuuii Buffalo.
Palace Steamer

CHICORA
Mr* A. 11. tt

WE OFFER A SUPERIOR CLASS OF

EmsS-tldii
throughout the day, IioiH 11 ».m. to 6 p.m.
Beturn Tickets,
Children,

C. H. PAGE,

I oyer 6000,FOR SALE________ ,
"a'DELAIDE STREET CÜTtNER. LOT AND 

farm property for sale. Easiest terms. House 
inTorooto orManitoba land taken lu exchange. 
J. P, JACHSON. box 726, Toronto.

t
AND OXFORD SHOESISeta.

Kiel».
Other Fatnsns

Casamicciola is in a 
earthquake zones, the 
the western portion ol 
no century since the ea 
has Southern Italy an 
tering from frequent an 
In Sioily, in 1693, 60,< 
one earthquake. Dari 
ins, A.D, 16, 120,000 
ia one day io conseqm 
The earthquake atten 
serions results in the i 
that of 62*, when 2 
perished, according 
Antioch,which had pri 
ed at least twice, and 
cities were completel 
shock ex-ended into It 
age to life and props 
Herculaneum and Pul 
by au earthquake, this 
before the burial of th 
tion of Veenvinv Th 
d.stroytd in 31 B. C. 
lust their lives

The most fam ui i 
was that at Li bii' 
when 30,000 p-np u « 
30,000 mur» wire jt.I 
unis and a i umber of 
destroyed Febinary 
100,000 Uvea were loi 

, Spam, was des Toyed, 
thrown down and a ooi 
killed, Lima and its hi 

1 were destroyed in 
and thousands perishi 
was wiped ont of exiet 

_ being left homeless i 
losing their lives. 1 
citi a of Ibarsa a 
destroyed, and not ot 
habitants fa aped or 
afterward Cateoatch 
i rom t be face of the e 
c iveia the «l-ot wher 
eirthqmke the Uoi*i 
Wa- h c was carrier 
Call»» tao miles it 
eartt quake th ,t devat 
Ca'U. in 1782 emti 
f,;Ur year». It took 
au earthquake to m 
V -t B v si, Jamaica, 
1692, ei-rt » veu lees u 
of San Salvador, in tl 
19, 1873. The city <
gentiue Kepublic, wa 
people killed by a sb 
duration in March, 1

VMiJsn ex.

If
WharfLeaves daily from Yonge Street 

at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m. 
with Michigan Central railway for 

New Yoik Central railway for

J. R. GANGS,
Chairman.Secretary.

for. Connecting 
Can via eide and 
American side.
Shortest and cheapest route to »IA«A«* FAJ-J-». 
Rl-Wil.S. notHE-TF.lt, BORTOV, NEW tO«tV»n” all poinu east .west and southwest..

Ask for tickets by “CHICORA.”_______

LAUNDRY. X3XTO ST.r 79Ihe lest Her let.ENTLEMEN’S ANU FAMILY WASHING 
_ done in first-oil* style. Westing delivered 

to any address.
T. r. WOBTS.K. STRACHAM OOI.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street went. COX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS,
i EgLEGAL

INEWEST DESIGNS.
CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

CA8AL1BUS AND BRACKETS

A Full Assoi t»’ ent of Globes and
Siiiokc Bells*

0rfon’n G. Ros 10», b. A. S. Kiev.

Vstreet, I (Member» of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and eell on Commlselon for cash or Ol margin 
ill securities dealt in on the

ft, _____AFor One DollarTwo V.umlred boat caulkers struck a Pitta- I T? E g^flci etc * 76 EUi'^etreet beastfToronto' 

burg. Pa., yesterday against a reduction ol | p s eiad, g o, walisk «bad, h v xgionr. 
wages. ITT MALLOY, BARRISTER,MfS-A- «SI
plaoea were filled. It ia atated 120 new 
member» were enrobed in the typographical 
union during the day.

Thirty-tw > printers, member» of the 
union, struck work yeaterday at the Morn
ing Call office, San Francisco. They in
sisted than ten non-union men be dis
charged. The proprietor refused and the 
places of the strikers were tilled by non- 

It U rumored there will be a

,w Toronto,
Montreal, andbOUOlTOR, 

o. IS Toronto “ SUMMER HATS” New York 
STOCK EXCHANGES, I,1 DENTAL_________sSSSEBlii WE WILL SEN» Helmets, all colors, Men's and Boys.

. Straw Hats, New York Styles. 

Christy’s Drab Shell Hats, the latest

LATEST LONDON AND NEW YORK
Men's and Boys Felt Hats.

Tress & Co ’s London Silk and 
Felt Hats- All at Low Prices,

Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
in Grain and Provision*.

91 KING STREET W.
IKOMAINB BUILDING.)or ten years.

rrSEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 
I Special attention to all branch* of dentistry 

G~W. HALE, dentist, semovel to 8 Temperance RITCHIE & CO. Hudson’s Bey Stock bought for oath or on margtp 
Daily cable quotations received.

street, Toronto. 2« TORONTO STREET.union meu. 
strike in other printing offices. CAMPING.tunn IQ

TENTS. HAMMOCKS and | W W W II ■ 

FISHING TACKLE

BU8INES» OARD8- _____
_ I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUKGEOjT.

A Famous Tenor. 1C tf Dlseas* of all the domeetleatad animal» ikll-
Sim. Reeves, the famous tenor, i- ‘

portly man, weighing nearly 200 pound», —j williams,4 ADELAIDE aTRJtffl east 
with a full, chubby face and a quantity ol |j[# successor to Hoÿe à Williams. ^j®' 
curly iron.gray hair, once jet black, of which 
he ha, always been very proud. He wa. | 0Nh^

born in Kent sixty-one years ago next Oo —
lober, tlie «on of a villag" organist, and he I HOTELS _________
learned to red mudo before he could read ^qjy^SnSÔTËL — uHÊÏT-ÂEflRÂTiWb 
books. Hie fath.r discover»,I that h* have taken place at this hotel for the reception
could sing snl tr»in*d him per»is*»ntlv. travelers and agricultural people In general. It
“ Bv Jove, he jn-t did you know,” says has Imgheen kltthat there was nti sufficient room 
tbegnat singer; “eight hours a day running demand the”'proprîsto» has, at an
nifties and howling like a calf. At 14 he MpenM 0i over 818,000, purchased the late premui*
11'ceded hie father as organiat and choir occupied bv the a,. I-awrence coffee house ■aoo*' ... .'t-r at $40. year. H^e hi. now bsen

8 ng’ng in public for money for forty year», I re-modelled and re-furnished throughout at an out- 
ou inc ni■•»• »f which time ids fee has beep lay of *6000—g* in every room, new dining-room

SÆürÆ Ü feamfaSfa.Tttag^
oacb oratorio and a share in the profita. K“«MT^LSeTtiS’ yJ*
which usually brings his receipts up to *fpront nmu. Porter to meet all trains. Th; 
$3000 a night. Owing to Hi voice at times most convenient hou* to all railroad stations. J
b-iug uncertain, he has hail to decline in H RIOQ, Proprietor.________________ ___________
his whole career fees agg regating about ^T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STRtET, TORONTO, 
tn.r non I io Immediately opposite Union Station, terms,$375,000. | y 6. hoTKV.. Proprietor

G. A. SCHRAM,'3
/

4 KING ST. EAST T0R0HT0.J. & J. LUGSDIN, 1Annie Wall "re was yesterday taken tr, 
the hospital -uffariirg from the effects of an 
outrage by twit i»en Friday night last. The 
girl works in a house on College street and 

going home up Denison avenue when 
knocked her down, stuffed a 

band kerchief in her mouth, carried her to a 
vacant lot and then assaulted her. Dr 
O'Reilly says her injuries are severe but not 
daugorous.

Mr. D. o 'lilouchow, tho gentleman who, 
with tho late Mies Meudon was capsized in 
fie bay la,* Fri lev night, desire» to thank 
• apt. W. D. Andrew-, Win. Ward and 
,|„hn D. Pait), Ol too life-boat crew, for 
the energetic iiiaifiger in which they came to 
my rescue at the risk of their own lives. He 

x tharks Mr. ar.d Mrs, T. B. Marshall of 
the Wiman baths; for the kind and hospit
able manner in which they treated him.

Mr. J. O. Smith of the Ontario bank, son 
of Krsk

Stocks — Ontario, Northwest» 
and General Real Estate bought 
ind sold fur cash, or on margin, 
HONEY TO LOIN.

1> 101 Yonge St.. Toronto.
Of every description at To any Address lor the 

Balance of the Year

was
two men Storage in Bond and Free.McDOf ALL’S BUN STORE .* T.

Cor. King and George Sts. Late Ksrr t Macktl'ar,

PETER RYAN Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,For One Dollar. iTO BUILDERS. Brill,M America Assurance BulMlau,
Buys and sglls on commission Stocks, Bonds, and 
Debenture*. Orders from th, country will receive 
prompt attention

11 Front Street East,
Next door to Smith * Keighley’s.

to AUGUST 1 tor theTenders will be received up 
erection »fan addition to the

Copland Brewing, Go’s Premise?, Clean, Dry and free from Vei- 
min. Delivery Prompt.

Careful handling Storage nnd 
Insurance at the lowest rutei.

HOPE & MILLER,
Parliament street. Also for

Putting a Cellar Under a Brick 
Factory,

In rear of 20 King street east. Plans and speclSoa- 
Violin can be seen at the office of the architect, and 
tenders to be fient to H. L. HIME A CO., 20 King 
street east. Wm. Wallace Blair, architect, 22 King 
street east The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. .

STOCK BKOKBES*
4LKB.T.3 OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

"t ai.u, r'.state and Financial Agents. Room S 
Union Loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto. 1On 5 Months Mlof H. v J hn Smith, pa «tor 

church, waa married yesterday to Miss Isa- 
1 IU Tivlor, daughter of Mr. Justice lay- 
,, of Winnipeg. The ceremony was per- 

foun d in the St. James’ square presbyter-

s,rwarf«js£A ^
h8 grootmman. and thn bride was attended , . mv ^ niant ran be culti- A price paid for cast-off clothing, carpets, &c.,by the following hudesm ,i a : Mi,» Mar- on the globe. The tea p ant car he cu u walt^, on at retidence hv dropping a
, ha Smith Mise Jane Caven and Misse» vatad along the entire aou'h-in face of the lrd cleaning and repairing neatly doue. H.
tba Smith, MissI jane c. f lfim ,!;,ya to an elevation of .VOO feet, but yaNOVI R._________________ _____________________
Annie, Jennie a gb y i ,i.M h,-,t is produced at from 2lK)0 to 8000 » T 85 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST
the bride. f t - hove the sea, and the beet only is sold J\_ price paid tor ladl*’ and gentlrnien'i act

Fred Hil, a central prison guard, was Li-Qnor Tea company at 39 cents ofl clothing, carpets, etc. Y.ur orders by post card
drowned at the Pargdale waterworke yes- J’.,. promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS. -----
ionlay. He had been sent for to replace a P* -------- ------------------- g^HANBY A OU.. 280 KING 8TBEOT EAST.
screen under Water and wa. engaged in the *ST Dresses, cloaks, coats, stockings and V n2d°l™^el™u^w mt£S12f. f^heTbffi 
work. M r. Pati ick, the engineer, who was all gai meats cau be colored successfully with
atte. ding to the life line, observing that he the Diamond Dye». Fashionable colors ---------
had b< en under the water for half an hour only 10c. __________ IL*
puhi'rUi”m*dnfoundnHiUUdiîd, ‘the1 dhring When the ^‘tor proposed^and^wa. ao- q*,S«5SVj ^

hfiTead hl H d* Im'abrot"35 yw^otagë wm'ikl begUd'if you would give me a kies;" pHEAP music jUBT ruBLWHED-MOKHa

’• sited ^nXt fhemrti'.t hi, .n-e. of good faith.” She c nM not *

à A vigorou. old fellow in Maire who had
v,1" Segt Cooper in* making the lai.dy buried hi, fourth wife wa. tinted Lu.Uby.As ^otbm^Elreto Do. Me. twenty

hil Hi tion referred to the friendly feeling by an acquaintance, who, “Q*w*r® ouréSwndlotaml l.thebeetandeh*p*tlotof eongs
,J I, tweeu Cmt. Brown and the .................. . avement, asked : How is your wile, an(] mllalc evor 0sered to the Caimdlan public. Not
g The company were ( '.ii.'.i Plowjogger !” To which the Cip » two cent. each. Bent poet paid to^.ny office In^ therZitly enter,am ed and replied with . perfectly grave : “W , tmlm

V. rv ,d to tell ye the trewth, 1 am kinder out t | o ^nt by retLm mlSb CatalogLe. wùt be 
wives just mow.” I hcm1, with each order of all our j>opular muelo.

me

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS GIVEN. GROCER'S
COFFEE MILLS

yabode ot snow from the nPgQIFIQ ARTIOHB Apply for terms on the prem
ises or at 2'l Front Street West.Send in your Dollar 

for a trial trip ot the 
Best and Cheapest 
Daily Morning Jour
nal Published in Can-

A Ch:cago c .mmaii 
lag ol j eta ol mteres 

The decrease in th 
Jolt wa» $7,000,590.

Chi*. H. Ward 
mauafaVurer* 
hilitiesAjW.OOO.

Toe Ladtaa

isgw'vy Don't mles the opportunity 
KJg: i snd call and eee my beautl- 
BkL fill stock of REAL WATER 
MBÜ™ WAVES. Thoueande ol 

them now in use every* 
Iw where. The only genuine 
Biffa one manufactured in Cana* 
rjr da. Also ewitches, wigs, 

coquettes, Jtc., at the
^ PARIA HAIE WEEK •

) 106 Yonge street,
Between King and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DORBNWRND

m&

All Sizes at Manuriclnrers’ 
Prices.Oonstructinnof Local Improvements ter. Pa 

suspended. Two bn 
have been thrown o* 

A 1am Gctts, 
been arteited, chai 
debaiiog treat meut 
aged 16. Ska »as 
hovel, eating frag1 
from the wall

The treasury 4-| 
States haa iriiii -d « 
of the laws prohibi 
meat, cattle and 1 
that qnaia'itine ai 
from outside ports 
South America.

t*sr;

uda. XrOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE QOV f- 
C1L of the corporation of the city of Toronto 

will, in pursuance of the provisions of the Cons 11- 
d«ted Municipal Act, '888, of Ontario, pees by-laws 
for the construction of oedar block pavement and 
wood kerbing on Winchestei street, from Ontario to 
Parliament street, and on Alexander street, f>om 
Church to Mutual street, also for tbs construction 
of a six-foo’. wooden Mdewrik on both sides of Bos
well avenue in St. P ulK -ward, and for assessing 
and levying the cost thereof on the real property 
benefit ted thereby unless the majority of the owners 
of such real prnperv representing at least one-half 
in value thereof petition the council of the said cor
poration of the dty of Toronto against such assess
ment, within one month after the last publication 
of tbii notice, which wiU be on the first day of 
August, 1888.

P. PATERSON & SON,w ‘ TBÏ IT. TRY IT. TRY IT 2A KINO ST. EAST.ICopyright appl'ed for

NEW PAINT STORE,Fun Life and Accident Assurance 
Go. of Canada. 498 YONGE STKBBT.ADDRESS ALL ORDERS

FSTA HUSHED, RELIABLE, PROSPEROUS. 
CTNCOeD! IONAL POLICIK8.

policy and commit

HUNTER A GILBERT,
M mari n NVe-tern Ontario,

86 Adelaide at. east, Toronto.

o
Dealer In

Pain s, Glass. Brushes, Machine 
Oils, etc. . Siyu Wrltiny 

a Specialty.

THE WORLD,our «rents beforeRend our
liisuiiiip yon

ROBERT RODDY,
City Clerk.

• i
vd TORONTO. Toronto, July 26,1883.d » AI ,

aut t
z

' t

J
l

A. MACDONALD,
merchant tailor,

355 YONGE STREET, OPP. ELM.

The Neatest, Nobbiest and Best-Looking 
Suits in the City at Lowest Rates.

J
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